hPTH 1-34 treatment of osteoporosis with added hormone replacement therapy: biochemical, kinetic and histological responses.
Twelve patients with vertebral fracture osteoporosis were recruited into a trial of treatment with hPTH 1-34 by daily injection for 1 year combined (from the 5th month) with an anti-resorptive agent (oestrogen, n = 9; nandrolone, n = 3). Treatment outcomes were monitored by biochemical and radiotracer measurements together with histomorphometry of transiliac biopsies before and at the end of treatment following double in vivo pre-labelling with demethylchlortetracycline. Indices of whole body bone formation, obtained from the analysis of 85Sr data, showed substantial increases (P less than 0.005) for all three indices measured) while biochemical (hydroxyproline) and kinetic measurements of bone resorption showed modest and equivocal changes only. As a result calcium balance improved. Gastrointestinal calcium absorption showed a tendency to improve, while urine calcium decreased; but these changes were statistically not significant except for radiocalcium absorption in the oestrogen treated subgroup. Histomorphometry revealed substantial increases in cancellous bone volume as reported previously with hPTH 1-34 given alone. However, iliac (as distinct from whole body) indices related to bone formation and resorption appeared to have returned towards pre-treatment values by the time of the second biopsy under the influence of the anti-resorptive agent given with the hPTH 1-34. It is confirmed that hPTH 1-34 therapy can increase iliac cancellous bone mass (as well as spinal cancellous bone mass as reported earlier) without a long-term increment in whole body bone resorption, providing the hPTH is combined with an anti-resorptive agent.